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■ LOCAL-J2fT£LLIGESCE. ,
Ptom Ywterdfty> Eyening Gazette. I

' The Drafied *imiia--Important An-
; nounecment.

The military,authorities have been greatly
puttied as to the best means of disposing of
the drafted militia;; At frit, the impression
wua hold out that,they would be permitted to

firm their own company and regimental or-
sub

, «. . , jectof court* to-tho sanotion of the Governor.
/7w’fXt; W:i^^U,dj'i6*i‘'tiioy.,ira!ild be per-
,i -r mittedta fonncomp&aies orregiment*, whcto

it was at all practicable,- of men from the
tame nelghborboddorcounty,;thai rendering
tbelr more' pleasant and

• Very.' natural prom-
-isear Inasmuch nailfa-held that, under the
law eervioe, they aro on-

’ titled toexclusive'oTfcanlra tlons, to the selec-
tion or.-tie|r"pjrfeojßeert/ and.to beentire*y

already in the
field. —• ,_i■ -On th«-other bead,: there were gnn *adl

: weUbt,ie»«iStt«SedJ Wbyjhe. drifted men jii*ld>be' in*o rte.eld
m»nj of whloh ere-now redaoed_to «ix, fine,
-Wwal e»es jhre»-btmdfed_ effeolwe men.
•Most of thehrghvsV ua4;aMe*t Generale
deomed.it exceedingly. desirable, if not abao-
latelynwMary*th*tthepia .regiments should
Willed lt la alleged that, by throwing
the dmfted man inyrltb the veteran troops,

these ln the
cibdp, bdttromcaaualUeion fhoTjottle-fiold—-
will be greatly,iesaenedj. that they will be

, mad* be better cared for, and
win greater honor for' themselves than if left
to an organisation composed entirely of their

advocatedwith great
persistence by-both psatiei. u Gov. Curtin _had
visited'Washington in reference' to the mat-

v ter.And the-resalthas been looked for with
*“

the deepest A statement is madejn |
onr special'' dispatches of to-day, which, if
true.Jlx« the matterfinally—the authorities
having decided that the dratted men shall go
into the old -regiments. This will most un-
questionably'meet With the almostunanimous
disapproval of thedrafted mllxlia, but as good
soldiers they-will ibe expected no submit to
-the action of proper offloert plaoed over them.
This decision'fcai-doubtless been rendered
aftor a carWdl examination of all the facts,
and with u view to the imperative wants of
the army and thebest interests of the drafted
militia themselves.

Biql among me Prophets. j
Theeditor of thaWeahlngton (Pa.) Exam-

iner, Who talks os if ho hod tho onitod inter-
ests of slavery and democracy in his speoial
keeping, talks to tho Pittsburgh Synod in tho
following oracular strain, for saying that

7 si Prooidenoo points to it as« oaoso, if not lie
caused tho. war, and hence tie mum of tie
‘eaiomka iihUi. 'Be.infiiat:' Tothis he says :

Wo say, then—and herein wo “pressi not
only onr own personal belief, bui the deliber-
ate conviction of the'mass of the Sorinern Ipoople—thatr'si-wo* so. It is not so that 1
slanry isJ‘ tho groat national wiokodnoso.
There are many other wickednesses prevail- 1

' ing throughout tho land; that am both more
'general and more -sinful' thin slavery. The 1• : ; Bn of‘iboliUohlsmiin sin which Oremembers

- of the Pittsburgh Synod have done• all in
their power to. stimulate—it infinitelymore I
wioked in its moral outgrowths and jts poUti-
chl results, than slavery; Thesln of political 1■ D-eaohingorotSyaodlcal.Stninp speechifying
la ,In of which the..Pittsburgh presbyters |
anhot guiltless—is far mom wicked, because
mom hypocritical, mom dishonoring, and in

fact more injurious to the cause Of religion,

than slavery. Tholatter, when qualified by
circumstances, at least, has the sanction of

Divine authority; tho former mentioned are
never* even justifiable,'but are aficoy. and

everywhere eHe, mwertptuiul and tinfat.
Decisions Under the Tax Law.

Commissioner Boutwell has deeldod that
the proviso,in tho 76th sootion of tho Excise
taw, (to which his attention bat boon eaUod
as exempting, clothing,) specifies that on
oloths manufactured into other fabric* tho
duty Shall be levied upon. tho increased value
only, Clothing can in no sense bo considered
as a fabric. Tho proviso only applies to
print oloths, rubber oloths, oil oloths, and
similar fabrics. Inthis case, and in all others
whore there is not specialauthority for taxing

■ tho increased value only, tho tax must be as-
■M«ed and paid span tfe© full talne of thoar-

ticle mannfactnrei ..

■- CIothink mannfaoturera, in common with Mi |
others, mustpay the taxupon all thclr goods
not romovod from tho plate of manufacture
prior to:September 1. in the tamo manner as
onthose manufactured sinco that data.

Tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has also decided that, toiler makers, engine

builders, blacksmiths, ehain makers, and all

other workers in iron, must pay three per
■ cent, ad valorem'duty, .

Fiom Cal. Clark’s Regiment'
We h.voialelligonce, direct from Colonel

; Clerk'sRegiment, np till Tuesday morning
: ’ lest, iVtehieh tltne the' division to »Ueh they

are etteehededmnoedon Bnlekerevllle, which
the'rebels ipd vacated, the previous night.
Thegap utrthia plane ii now occupied by Ithirty-thousand ;of our troops. Tba place j
*u enrrendmd wlthoat n fight, the rebel!
moving off at boon ,es onr edvnnced guard
approached thegep. Henon the etory, eo in-
dustrlouely circulated in Allegheny oity, inet
eventogi tbavOoL Claik’e Regiment, bed been
“cut to pieoee," *»! * cruel hoaxj which

* caueod unnooesearypaln and anaiety to many
whohave frlende in theregiment.

We are informed that onr army, in moving
on Shlekertrllle, took orery chiokon, duck,
goose,T)igand ealTthnt cam. in their way,
without ; stopping ;to inqniro whether the

.rowncrwas loyal or dlaloyal. The only qnes-
tionwa»**“l# the thing] fit to eat* .And
eren on this point they were not very par-
ticular, '! '

. .

■;.* Sniekox’s Gap Is between twenty-fly© and
thirty milos south of the Fotonao in the Blue
Bldge mountains* ~ 1

The :Criminal Court.
Jnthe cam of the Commonwealth vs. R. A.

Colville, indlototlfor diMAudlag and prevent-
ing witnesses from appearing to testify in the
a* of D. E» Bsnnett, thh Jury found a ver-

k dlot of notgullty, and' tbit the proiecutor,
Thomas McKee,imythfidosts. . ;
' G.H. Thompson was Arraignedon a charge
of lasceny and aoqultted.

Bobervßuok, coior«<yehargedwlth larceny,
waideelared not golU/.

Idxsio'BattleM, Colored, vu charged with
stealing $l6 In silver from Mr*.Murphy; wt

1 the testimony-againit her was not sufficient,
and eh© wa« acquitted. • >

,

John.!lr?r|n plead guilty toecharg© of af-
i : filiation, and was sentenced ro pay $45 for

expenses and maintenance-up to the- present
.? .time, and the sum ot seventy-fire cent* per

i - ireekuntil the child shall attaia-the age of
- -three years—*andto give security 6

ia $5OO to
obey the sentence of( the Court.

: Dsdicitioh.—The new Cathollo church in
Altoona is-to be dedicated to the service of
God,on Bunday, the J6ih Inst. The ceremony
will be'performed by Right Rev. Domlnee,

'
.

Bishop oi Pittsburgh, assisted by other cler-
gymen.' There will be an appropriate sermon
delivered by the Right Bov. Bishop on the-

■ occasion. And iu the evening, a sermon- on
- the services of Bev. Prince D.;JL; Gallltiin,

' deceased, by Rev. Thomas Hayden.

, Cobtribasd Txadx.—The PennsylvanU
BMlroad Company require shippers offreight,

• from Philadelphia, destined to . any point
' within the State of Maryland, or to points
’ south of the parallel of Gettysburg, In Adams
, or Franklin county, .'PennsylvanU, to take
' oata permit from the Cnatom House, the ex-

tensive contraband trade 'hitherto earned on
along our southern border having made this
precaution necessary.-- -

-

Stoic Bobbed.—The store-room; of Mr.
John Atliogham, of Eldersvllle, Washington
county, was entered by-burglars, last week.
Nearly, If not qoite ill, of thoclothi, calicoes
and musUns in the *°o®

$6OO Inwslae—wero taken.' A sTiawl, a ;web
of muslin, and some otherarticles, were found;
the next morning, scattered along the road.

----- -y H. Locke, chaplain of
' " the Eleventh- Pennsylvania roglmsnt, CoL

Cbnlter, » brief visit to ttd* dty yosterj
; ! day. fie will return to theregimentin *shert

• •■■■t- Ume. • ■ ■ ■•=• • - : •

, TriiSmimC"®11 Bot *“■" 4iji hating adUoonwd .ojw unm Mond»y
-.' •'• aexL- *’ ’ t,.* 1

■ ; -*"
/ ,/■

Thfi Mcadville Journal, in
notieiaji-thedepartureof the'drafted moo for
Gamp Howe,says : It was not until tbo Com-
.mlssioscr, arrived; in, camp that he learned
that .drafted men employing substitutes are
ho't released uhtilthe substitutes have passed
examination' at the camp of rendezvous and
been mastered into tbo service. Not a scrap
of instructions in this point had ever been
issued to or received by ’ tho Commissioner.
The impression prevailed that the acceptance
of a substitute by the Commissionerwas finalj
but no definite ordors were given in regard to
tho Intention of the government. It is not
unlikely that in some instances great injus-
tice may bo dodo to men employing substi-
tutes. ' .

MiLiTART,«Brig- Gon. Schuyler, brother-
in-law of Gen. ifalUok, arrived la the city.by
the coon train to-day, and haß takeojrooms

at the Monongahela Qoaso. The Generali
who is accompanied by a portion of his Staff,
is on hU way West to report to MaJ. Goni
Rosecrans, under whom bo It to have a com-
mand,

Col. Fifield,’of Gen. McClellan's. Staff,
>aseed throagh the city to-day, on his way
Vest, being detailed on special business.

Nbw Music.—Mrs. Charlotte Blame, .43
Fifth street, has received No. 31 of the
« Operatic World,’* a lino solootion of operatio
music, arranged folflhp,Piano-forte by Albert
W. Berg. The 34th number contains “ 0 mia
Fernando, and Bathing Chorus/' from “La
Favorita,” by Doniietti. Mr*. Blame has
also received “Oh 1 Lot me shed one silent
tear 1 “—words by F. H. Norton, musio'by J.
R. Thomas.

The Cibcuit Coubt.—The United States
Circuit Court, Jndgo Grier presiding, will
meet on Monday next. The trial list is very
large, embracing a number of important cases.
The levy upon tho property of the city, in-,
eluding the Water Work*; will probably be
thefirst matter to olaim the attention of tho
Court.

StaiOßED.—Owing to continued ill health,
Col. James T. Kirk, of Washington, Pa., has
been constrained to resign the command of
his regiment, the 10thPennsylvania Reserves.
He is now at home with his family.

Fibckeb’s Association. —The regular quar-
terly meeting of the Firemeo’SjAssoolation
will be held ou Monday evening next.

Ladies' Fuss-can now be bad at extremely

low prices, at J. Finch's, oorncr of Grant and
Fifth streets.

siir/wrc jteeuurEs.

& WILSON'S

Sewing Machine*
80. ST FIFTH 6TBECT. FJTTSBEEOH, FA.,

Aoardcd f-W FirrfFTwaw« of lAs

dnited states pair

For the Year* 1858, 1859and 1860.
UPWARDS OF 80.000 HAOBINES SOU) IK TUI

BSITED STATES.

hqsjb thas eo,ooesoLi> the past teab.

We offer to the poNls WHXSLSB A WILSON’S
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at REDUCED
.PRICES, with Increased ccafidonw oi its merits **

the best and mostreliable Family Sewinjt Maehlns
now U uso. ll doe* equally well on tho thickest and
thianwt fabrics, make* the lockstitch tareMible to

unravel, CQ both ‘aide* ; ie simple inconstrue.
tioa, mere speedy In movement,and more durable
than any other machine-

Cltmlara, giving prioss and description of Ha-
chinos, furnished gratis, on application inperson or
by letter.

Brerr Macbtae warTsetftd for three *ears.
• ItVßt. bumhrb m o\

gEWINU MACHINES
WILLIAMS A OBVIS 1 double tknad

JSS FAMILY EffWlHO UACHIHIS.

Btleirooißt I»q. 12 FI2TH STIiEXT,
PITTSHGTiQH, Pa.

Thcw MfhtßM Willdo all klndiol work, and an
mnottd and k&pt In repair ooe year withontaoy
charge.

LILLEF, STRAIN ft 00., Agents.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Let the oobllc hoperfectly aß»arad( tbat they may

lmy and use WILLIAMS & OBVIS* HACHIK!
with u mud* impunityaa any in market* notwith.
elan dinetbs grow mteatetotaenu purporting to eci*
flve-t. from tha Grorcr a Baker Sewing Mocbiue Go.
ondotbm. The Mo*of stopping paraooi from nilas

machine*, when they cannot atop oa from wil-
ing them, b prepoeteroue; This Machinewaa Del-
ated Feb.Bi, IML We premie* toreward a** par**

, with a Sewing Mediae who can .point outone alnsle
I case where aperson, to whom weuavoaoid a JSacbln*
I have been legally stopped from wine It. ofhere had“SyuTaay party. *A3ENT3 WANTEIi. -

Shi •
; LILLET. CTIUIW A CO.

J^ROJPOS^MjS.

SEALED PROPOSALS ate invited till
the is:h DAT OP KOVEMDEB, 1861, lor inp-

plvinz th. Uniwd Stsloo floboUwoco Doportmiml
orith6,000 BEEP CATIIrE.on the hoot - I

Th« Cattle we to bo delivered at Washington City,
D. 0., and each animal toaverage 1,3;i poundsgT©«.
Ho cattleadmitted that weight Uti than I,COO pwoods
frrosa. Hebei*, Bugt and tmtia not wanted.

Thefirst .delivery ol Cattle to be made on the let
dae of I>eceml»cr, or aa toon tberentter as the Gvt-
erotaent may dire*. 600 head ol Cattle per week
will be required tobe delivered ntder this contract. 1

Abond, with good andsufficient eecnrlty,will be;

p»r cent. of the purchase money will be

retained r.utll the contract i« completed. I
proposals from contractors who have previously j

failed to comply withtheir bids, from dUlojal per-
sona, or where the bidder Is not present torespond
to hie bid, willnot be coneifiarad

...

The names of firms must be stated in fall, with
the precise addrees of all the ipembtre ol theflan.

All bids must be accompanied by two guarantees.'
Bib tabs directed to ‘KJoI. A; BECKWITH, A.

1).C„and 0. B D. 8- A., Waah ngton, D. O.,*’ and
endorsed “Proposals for Beef Cattle.'’

Form of Guarantee,
\pe, ——, of the county of , uhd State of ——,

Md of the county of , and State of ,do
hereby guarantee that Isable tofhlfil a oontract
tnaccordance with the terms of
that, should his proposition bo accepted, he will at
once enter Intoa contract in accordance
jShould the contract be awarded him we are prepared

| to become bis securities. *

I Thisguarantee must be appended to each bid.
i The responsibility of the guarantor* must be
shown bv the official certlflcareof (he Clerk of 'he
nearest District court er of the Dotted titaus Dis-
trict Attorney. . t

Biitshkickdo*.t comply teilh the above mil b* re-

jected. . T>OV.ti

SEALED PRO* OSALS.
Qca&TiMAiTui’s Depmtbeit, TJ B. A; f \

lud.»rApolis, lod.» Oct. SiP.l&Ol. J
Eea'e-1 will be received at this office on-

t’l 10o'clock a. m. im fJATGBDAY, November Bth,
1882, tor. _

'
2000CAVALBY HORSES, asd
1000 ABT>LLEB)f HORSED;

AH tote delivered «t the Government BttbUs, In
lndiaoa'olU, Indiana.

2, olivettes o: Cavalt* Horses to be as follow*:
600 witbla ten( U)daja area det* of contract.
STO »r twebt>(W)“ . “ l*
603 “ thirty (3 y u "

**

LOO . “ .for’j (*0; : “ " 14

Slid Heme to be tocmi in ell particulars, net leei
than si* (0) nor mole thaneight (8; ye»r> old; from
15 to 16 hani* hlgb; drvk o lore (no greys); go:d
square trottfr*;brid!owUe, audol aisefufficient 'or

Cavalry porpoeee, .
Bptcfjleatiotu of ArtHUrf iTorera.

(l.> X’iZ Woeel Horeus, in p*lr», taj*. browns, or
' blaevi; Itthandt blih. or and,

active; bon6 toB year* old: outirtfy suano,
well broken, and at°*re trottexain harneM.

(3 ) 604 Hdr«'» In pain; bays, browus or blocks; IBM
band* high <-r opwards; etrong, qaickand ao
tlTej entUelj; toaod; f-om 5-to 9 yean old;
well broken,and square nouer* ia.barnoii.

(3.) 2U Hones. In pain; ba)*, browns orblac«i en-
tirely eound; fr «m 5 to6 year* old, s!*.-*snit-
able fbr eaolungee.-.in the two tint 'Qiacd

- Horsej;wcU broken -and square trotters in
l>«rs*es. Each towetownlgb sot Uu than
eleven hundred(Udo)'poacds'

Deliveries of- ArtbUry tlorsss to be as follow*:
80 Horses of thefirst-named,').

160 *' ' ■ cond >3OO Bonos, -
60 “ • *•* third « )

WUblu.flftecn(ls)d%y*Troja-d*m-of c'/ntract. The
tame number - (300; of *ame claasos, respectively,
withintwenty-live (25) Qaje from date contract,

-and the residue (ti-0; wiibln.thirty five' (3fi; days
from date ofcontract..

Kbbiid will initcn atcOnipanlod by
a guaranty for Itsfaithful yerli) nvanc-.. form of bid
and entrant • can be bad on spinicanlon tothis office.

No bid will be entertained ur hs* than lOOliorete
> Proposalswill beebdonod, '‘i’ropjssis fbr Cavalry
Hone*,*'end ‘Propoxals fur ArtilU,ry Uoriea.,>

‘uiU &e Uricitg adhftni ie,c*A
rigid'* »orcil in tvay pa ticular .

- any otber informatiou win. be promptly given on
axplicatlon to the bndenlgnvd, penecally, or by

i Utter. JAHE* A. SKIN,
l pofcdfd A Q. a., D B.A.

SLUAKhIbUGaKoII—--87 hhds. andchcl •• N. O. Sugar;
16. do do ■do;

SO bbU* > do : -d>- do;
GDbblS. Cm»bed and Pnlrerlied-> do;.
gj do Aaad BOoßoe . - : doj -

* 07 do- -Yellow Refined -do; -

Aetdallr la store.ai,d.for sale by : : - 'JACtnauj to
OCHOMAHKB AXANO, *=.

v'^g,;.a^Ubenyetreet:
I *1»IA KUBBKK HAVMLUCK.C—An.
Xouwr io« 4*-*^“*

,■» •«< ./ .
-

late telegraphic hews.

iFROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

the fight*it barkers.

WAREENTOiN OCCUPIED BY OUB FORCES.

Jackson at Chester G-ap.

THE BU&XING OF HA TMARKET.

&C., &c., &c.

HKADQtnaTEBa Abut optbs Potomac, )
- JRtctortown,

Novj 6—lo P. M. )

FOR
COA.L PROPfc.KTY fobV BALE H-iM ACRES 0? OOAfafUyUiKaS,JicioiDKtb* town of BunbeotlUe. Jrfc-Mfl tom-

tyJ Ohk* Tte-BienbenotHe C«1 and Coke w Ni
urle uetoditt the Belmont Futu*r*. a< M.rtine-Jiil/ Ohio, nearly oppoahs WhtoHug, where foil
iaforciaMon Jay he had of jtiqaalittea n* i
irenore Tot* Ceiland Oekeprotea to both* beet ;
for amoliioK parser ofany *wtcf the moontak.. ,
Iren cub* mad lew money atbleu teatill* than

atwjt point west oi tbo mountain*. The important

U“u*he rwWMWd eh'ppkg of all makrUl. |SftVoit banlinjt. This propertyb Burly ,
Jjiujt oee-tbird of auulenpeu the Ohio rlTer. and j
tho-Whwding,extension of the
borgb uTllr-tad miming the whole or «atd
coal fluid Also, the Pao-llemlle (*o CO.fod) Ballroad

1 ena-ee the o ;ber rilrood opon tbl* prop*r«y. Coal
from thepit ear. opon thorailnad.

or upon fcoai a. In*ho Ohio ilr> r or Intotba top ofa ;I wU*oni eecoad handling. There i» • Uni*,
ad'oining tbeahote tract be

I dlf required. The follow lug at*prio-»}*MJI iron ore baa been oflered and whl l ». *“«*•£•* by
persona oonTer«ant with the tmiloea, aud may be
*ssj.° qd a: 10,00’ tona of native ore could have
1Sin contracted for, delivered at tba furnace, Him-d
readr for use. 50 per cent, ere, at $3 per ton , I akeBuwJiorlrJuor.’basheen bought at Clateland lor

S 5 pt-r tontjhelgbt f ora that point to bteobeoTillo
*1 &r -—cost dropped at the furnace, $G 5?; Lake
Champlain and Mtwouri Iron Mountain ora about

uL ftbere Uanabundance of fl»e clay. limo»Jo'JJSd S". opou 1,. ttd to tb. vWa,,,.
The preaoni mtee for all materklfdoat more now ,s>» met a. Abj I»'«OB *““n*to

.

l S'SC“?; AIM
Teitmeot willpleave O.U npon Wh, 0.. ABBAIiAM,
at sSubenJiUo. whowill bo ready to thowtheprem-
In,and ejjlaln IU adrentacea; «' “P?“ d

118

A* the particulars of th® fight at Barker*®,
yesterday, beeoiu® known, the more brilliant
the victory is found to have been. Thebattle
vaa fought by cavalry alone, and between the
•beet disciplined troops that either army oan
produco. The final result shows that the
rebels left thirty.six dead on thefield; their
wounded muathave been numerous. Our loss
was five killed and ten wounded.

Qen. Pleasanton to-day reports that Gon.
Jackson, rebel, oocupies Chester Gap with hlf
command.

The town of Warrenton was occupied by
'our troops at 8 o*c!ock this afternoon. We
took five prisoners, belonging to the 3d Vir-
ginia cavalry, and two infantry soldiers, who
stated that their regiments had gone up the
valley.

- Gen. Bayard had a slight skirmish on the
Waterloo Road,' killing one man, wounding
two, and taking ten prisoners, without loss en
his part.

_

tfoinesttik, Nov. 7.—Gen. Reynold's oorps,
of McClellan** oommand, took possession of
Warrenton yeiterday.

An investigation into tbo conflagration at
Haymarkot resulted Inconvicting two men of
6teinwehr*s command. A court-martial is
called to try the cases.

Last night was intensely eold, and the first
snow of the season Is falling this morning.

ADIIINiSTKATOR'S SALE OF VAL-
UAbIe BEIL ESTATE.—By Tirtn. of eo

o,M of thi Omben.' Cjait of AltaEbray many. 1
Will nil at Public Ss’e. el the CODBT HOE'SE, in
the city of Pitwenruh, m TDEj>DaT, , J?luh

.

a 'y
olNannMr. 18(i2, allo o’clock a. B„ Htt
bio tract *f laud and coal, of uhlch William Chess,dKTu&Vim-itooti tbe WMblngtoa *nd Plvtc.
burgh Turnpike Seed, S mllo. free r tUbnrgh, ton.
fining sa.ilactcs end 142 perehca. Bald laua»tU be
sdd Id pieces, containing cUfferent qomu-
title*, from: Bto 81 aerra. The coal,about 90 acre*,

»11 U stld separate from tho land.
Alao, At tbe same time MdplaeeJtwM aoU Lot

K*. 20 la Thomas Sample's plan of Cbaihem, InAi*

I,l
a “fthe'nndl.ldti hell pert of. lot on the moth

ride of Botlnmn .trwt, S3T '“« •“‘rfrd ‘ y ,rom
Coioy elreot' Insold dly, bring 30 by 100 fmt.

Tuns er pal*— One fourth cash, the residua to
equaT payments, la oae, twoand three je*ra from
Sato ot confirmation of a.la—taid residue tobe ao-
oared by bsod and mortgage.

oel.po.mm. Ti.U-tndupaUUA^
Bolrdtd AdmlnUltetorcl Wp. Chw.dm'd,

'he Difflcolliesbetween Gen. Boiler SI
and the French Citizens of New s-’

Orleans.
York, Not. 7.— Tbo Now York lines |

Washington dispatch says : " Tho news al-
ready given, that Important paperi have boon
inbmittod to tho Secretary of Stato by the
Minister of Franco, is said to be in relation
to the difficulties whloh have at varioni times
oeenrred between Frenoh eitlaens residing in
New Orleans and Qon. Butlar. In many in-
stances these Frenoh residents have been
complaining to the Imperial Government,
through M. Mercier, of exactions and prose-
entlons of all kinds agalnst their persons, by
order of GeneralBatler, and Itis a redress of
these alleged wrongs whloh is said to bo at
tho bottom of the reclamations presented by
Mercierto Seward."

Commander Preble.
Pbiuspklpeia, Nov. 7.—^Commander Pre-

ble appeals to the President and Secretary of
War against the injustice of his dismissal
from the navy, on aoooant of the rebel steam-
er Ovlato entering Mobile harbor while he
was on blockading dnty< Bis report of the

;affair to Admiral Farragot shows that every

precaution was taken, and therebel steamer
only escaped by snperior speed and its an-
daoity. „

Snow in Washingtonand Baltimore*
Wassixotor, Nov. 7.—The first snow of

the season eommonoed falling at 7 o-clock
this forenoon, and up till noon two inohes
hadfallen.

Baltixom, Nov. 7.—A heavy snow storm
prevailed here. It commencecd before day-
light and is still snowing. The' night was
very cold.

The Illinois Election.
CniCiGo, Nov. o.—Tho Democrats b*p *

carried the State by from 15,000 to 20,000
majority, and elected probably nine members
to Congress. The Republicans have elected
five members.

. .
.

The Democrats have elected two-thirds.of
the members of the House in the State Legis-
lator*, and will have a mejority of ono or two
in the Senate.

The Steamer Scotia.

OPEBIOB BUILDING LOTS FOR
I MALE.—Tho nndenlgned offlm tw oalo, on

•on.lilo urmt, aoma of tbo choice* ipota tor build-
ing purpooc. A* aro tobo firandimmnd Wtuburgbi
TS«? arooltoatod withinone bmidrod yard. of the
tormina. of too Conn.Atrouno Hotao Hallway, and
an bcanUtal loc*lona fbr prlTata dwolUngo. Tbo
occnoryand eoerythln* lonoero them extremely do-IK?i“ any one wailing to local,untold, of tb.
dtf limits,aud aitho »ame time«> Dear are theyfhlt cSoSScatioD cant* bed with the dty at a&
haw*. LoU from ooe-fonrthof as acre aowardi.

Alee, ume WeateroLands, situated Id lowa, ttln

MlnoraTfllo, 80.250 h*.
Tb.abot. property will '

terms, laqaire of JOHN HiHHOa,
I comer Sixth and Wood etieeti,

Or. KM. A. HEBBOH,
I anStSmd Oldrlt'a Olllcd. Conrt Ifonoo.

Kbw Yoke, Nov. 7.—The steamer Scotia
i, reported teen off Five Island last evening,

and a pilot pat aboard. The wind was then
heavy from the eastward. She has probably
been obliged to keep off on apeouut of the
heavy snow storm and gale which prevails.

Great Billiard Match.
Buvvalo, Not. T.—The billiard match ter-

THrmtrji In favor Kayanagh, who beat Foley
by 204 points.

OiSSOLVTlOjrii* KC.

sale tothe trade—
crop N. o. Sugar,
oßico do;

id Black Teas;

F Syrune;
Choice extra family Flourr,

I Bacon;
loend stock of Groceries, in atore and ar-

I DT a abbucklxs,
io Grocers, Produoe and Commission Mer*
is<*. 242 and 2H Liberty street, near bead
IV. auB

ELIING OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
ecasors of tba late OoL Leopold 6ftU, offer the

.tcek ofl choice WIKISand LIQUOBSof bb Mtata
(In tmju the corner of Blarketand B*»nd etrwt*
PltUbotgb,) to the pobtlO* at private ial»» and al

nrlcea ei“ low as to make U an Inducement to pur-
cbaeenlto gtte them an early calh Tbo
friend* if the establishment are eepecialiy lorlletJ,
and expected tofaeor the estate withthdrctutojn.a*

thoy had tbo beet opportunity to inuw the roper
qualities of thestock kept by the deceased.
4 j 0. BAKU )

Q. KRKTZ,
a013:3m H. P.MPKLLgB,

-Executors.

riOfttfALK.—Ono SteamBngino, oylin*J? derjlhlrty Inches diameter, S% ft** stroke; baJ-
•seed Poppe* talne,wrot iron pitman* *U complete
t<, *h* crank pin, uclailr*of bed plate.

Tbo rbom Suet Incrj u u.Ur.l»«».MT»r h»r log
bmm In *m, and constructed with*ll tb» Ut«i im-

snW*tifc’ Eub!n°»OS, MHUitUILIBS.
po4:lmd4t*r - -

Foil WAI-K OK BENT.—A Tan Yard
InPaqoeane Boxengb, in complete order end

bevlng ell the modem tmerotemenu,mod capableof

tannirf 100 hide* per. v««l
A sAr uli, two tnUdfeg loti, oo Weet Common,

Ailfßbmy city, hiring a front each on Common ol

S 8 (cut IInch#*, with e depth 6! 22J feet to •20*t»i

baildiag lot* in the Second W»rd,

Allegheny. euitably loonted; all of which will be
•old cheap by pairing of

TAOOABT,
or JOBS BfSOWN, Jb.,

I (cm-r o* Federal ».rw>t end Diamond.

tfOFe SALE.—In Peebles township,
1? about midway between But Litany end the

city uae, and bom.d-d ou theeOcth bt tba Penney l-
TAnla Bailroad. about pl*T*o (U) *««<£ fcrtm®d ;
nnd« ahigw etaw of caltiratlon,and well cUoatcd
for c nntry n*ideaee*. The improremenu are a
comfortable frame drolling b<ro» or fin- room*, t*U
and porch;a good well ol water, rtable,
and ether neocoary oatballdlngv. Will be #oid a*a
whole, or dirided to>ait paxchaiem.

Apply at the Beal K«Ut* and iMturanw Office, of
G 8 BATES, Butler •treet, near Allen, Lawredw-
rilla. oc30; H??l m

Dissolution of partnership.
—lb* Partnership heretofore emitting between

QfcO W. HQLDSBIPandGEO. T. Mc"OBiIIGKf
nndrrtbe name of HOUiSHIP, BBTAN
dbwolved on the 231 day of October, 1&62. The
Ishi of the late firm will be settled by GEO. W.
iiOLDSBIP.

NOTICE.—Geo. W. lloldsbjp having
Durebssod tbe interest of OKO. T. Mc«x»B*

U'UKrin the firm of HOLDBHIP, -BBT AN ft CO.,
and bating associated writh him UKNBT HOLD*
*UIP. willstillcontinuethe mannfsclnre of Cau.

BON OIL, under thefirm of OEO. W. HOLUSBIP
A CO. not **

FBUIT AND GABDEN FAKMFGft
BALE.—Tb* placeknown u "lit. PUg*i" *lt-

o«te In Boe* townthlp, four ttllei from th*city, on
tho Ho* Brighton B’*4, containing 33 iwrcfl, on
wblcnare erected'’ no frnaennd on. log dwelling,

«ith other neccusry autbnildtngM-an orchard ol
1200 bearing trnitto**, of eholoe varieties,all In a
hlgb stNto of eaHlraUcn. Will be eold tbekp.

yorfarther parttcolan apply to J.W. HALL, No.
89 mb meet, Plttalorgh* or
the (jremiaee. A *

odhlmd

gNGiNE FOB BALM,

rpEE PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
X Utlag between WB. J. HOWABD.and B0»

B£BT BODGEBB, nnder tbe name and style of
UOWABD ft BODOEcS, Covpnr and Tlu Ware
manafactnrars,was dissolved on tbe lath October,
1862, hr tbe death of William J. Howard. The bo*

oi the late firm will be settled by tbe sorvlr*
1. g partner, Bobert Dodgers. AU tboee knowing
themselves tobe indebted, will please call and settle.

ABOUT EIGHT HOBBS VOWED

IB GOOD OBDEB.

Robert rodgers, having pur-
chased the entire iutercst of William J. How.

ard. lata of the firm of Howard ft Dodgers, wHI cob-
tiane to manufacture BBEWEbS* KETTLES,
BTILLS, of ail sines, WOBMS, for OIL BEfTfcKß*
Itß.and all kinds of work .In his Une.atlbeold
stand, ISO Front street, Pittsburgh.

0c23;3m BODQMM.

WILL B* BOLD CHEAP lOU CASH-

Enquireat tbs

“ ruataiA or saw uuswsav,i
Pittsburgh, September 10,1862. /

Dissolution ofpartner.-hip.
—Tbe Partnership heretofore existing between

JUS. SPENCED and W H. GABBARD .was dls*
solved on tbe 20th of August, 1862, W. H. GAB
GAUD beingaothorlied to settle up the business of
the late lira at his office in tbe Brewery. Tbe
Brewing Business will be continued by BFENCED
ftltfoKAT, who Intend tohave always on band a
superior article of ALE, POBTEB and SHOWN
STOUT Tbe undersigned will be thankful to the

friends of the late firm for a continuation of their
patronage,and promise tomake It theirala toglva
Satisfaction toall who maypurebase froht tbemi

iMr. 808 BBT WATfiON, of Liberty street, so
long known to the business community, will have
tile managementof our business, with tbe foil con-

AddrrssaUordsrii to 81‘EKOKB k UcKAV, Pbw
Hl' "buritb’ JSbsPH undo. '

JAMES McnAV.

GAZETTE OITtCE.
fifth»twt. nloTt 6mUhB«M.

TOMjET*

JJUIAT MAL.T HUU&Ji,

17 WATER STREET, PitUburgh, Pa.
1

W. H. OAEEAED, Maliter.
Dealer'ln BABLBT and BYE also. *“»

, BARLEY.BYE, OATS and COBN. ■ . seUSm

EIKIUT TREES.—lnduoshrnts tox'gb*,

J! esasus.—A very large stock of choice TREES,
of selected vartetto tochoree from,
ble tore taken tohave every variety trunto o&m*.

Of Applealone we have 17S,0tt>—-60,000 of whltb
K.tW)T»toUta,lo.oTOtottr,»roUj.goo two to three yearsold. Peach, Plum, Ad,» fine

'^h-nncpi—thaTrees Inthe Nonory. Call and
*X

KVEKQUKKNS trom 1to S feet, b 7
ohwi •Uo.SHAMt TBEKS AMP 6UUDEEKKV,
* Ate“ITTMDBOn AMD OAKLAND NTO-'
BZK

.l^'UliaTah ' ..m00...r i-

6p9*imSthWi "

john aaifiA'i'ai
BoUdarof

BA.BGKB, 00Alt AUD OILTLAT3,

BKUiKD OIL ifOK KiI'UKT.—TLo
cndenlßnNlaro now rr»p«t«l to «I 1uu Lott

quality ot ltoOowl Cubon oil, dollTortd on booxd or
and PltUbntgb,on dock in I'UUjaolpUo.or .t

warcbcoso at Bed Hook Point, Now Torsi ’" u|
.bo dourer loto Don. too to 1/00 lutreloftM nboord
olio, or Mll-BIIU Lading of different tlt-dluie on
Llretpool. Gla-gow. rmnkfori-on.tbe-lialj. enj

othei European porta. • REEBKAGHAas,
•£>27 W'etroHte QU Works. Plttsbnrgb. Pa

JjIAAIUM) Oil* WUKH.S
BATIOB i SMITH,

aeOneniDddeilmta CABBOH OK., nomrpMMd.
by soTintho market. ' • . .

(tafon left at the oßeaof Child*
thaflt.ChartaHotel.at the office cfSmith, Park*
00., orat their work* Id L»wrcnooTiu*»will b© fr-

iend'd tor, • 1
. Botara af Orafla AO-
r/w, ilOAfctt W. U.UUKKSE;OU;U *» bom loglbh Ch«*;

_
-

In>jnf* nl>fay - J. B. OASFTJW)*oStTi Vv”Ttft:eU*. nwrff^
KOISUbK WATS, YANm

i®aonre».oton»»a« »t *4
■sd2Sflfc«Wr»lmt» ■■ •■;•■ ; J. *B, PSHIIIA

COUNTKY BEATS.—we have tor Mle
22 acre! ofUnd wltcln tbe boundnrj linoof Itae

oDr.D«W. HrvAwnwaU, frooUnt
‘ilUMinlctboritroth wblcbwo dlrido
off Inportion! to lull pnrctrt»er., u Uon »t j»JJ*
cont. iooer tb!n land intbo n«lgbborbdbd to lolling
lur ptiwDi w»nt<nt ftbeiatltal fore** plot for ft.Stow too. c*a t*> wlted by c*Uing

9maAM/L

FOR SAUfi—One .Boiler, 6 feet long
and24inchesdUmeter; oneflue, 6inch. Balt-

ftbl#for*»oftU •nglDft.fiJiom loqulre ftt
Ko. 183 LIBEBTT STttKßr. «2*tf

FOR BENT—A lar?e well lighted.
room in the QA*nr» Bcuouft./oww «t*ry»

‘Apply** the Counting Boom of-THIS OFFICE,
eelfcdtf - -—•" ' i

~

litOK BAJUIC OK.KKNT—Ad Oil Ko

nb&dtf Att'T btL**, Up. Ud ffonftb 11.

rnAKK OAKB OK - VOOK: HI2ABTH,
BUT jmrOBD’B OBSAM. SM.KBAIBS.

M»<1» from common.411. it
pore, odd willmke b.ttJfi'lsWCT *fASine thanU) older BilkrUol totb» wall. It u;L rfc«V<M from id! lmioritle./ »nd lmtotß .

-Stun-lfto H*»« to' Urn fejd. *]«“« Jf|”l **
!“,!

trial. If jonrsroccr !»•«*«« •* *•** ““ *®*•* **

For nl« retail atkrym. rot""* . HOBKRT H. JAOK’B.
Boi.l»ndBPbttoaa.

At lb* B*w Mill* of Ixoao OnJg, OBAIO STUBJET,
fflnt W»rd. Aibgbenj Oily, P». . .

SpocincatloM of work *6lll by nudl to AUtgUenj
City P.0., or left »t tbe Hurdwer® Store cl D. Worn,
Jr.,comer of Utarty »ad 81. Clelr itroou, will re-
ceive prompt eUeotloo. ~ •

•-

• -fcOzoUf
—IL KbFINKKri, DISTU.LtI.IiS AND

BBBWKBS.—In accordance .witbih* Nation*!
Tax Law, *U person* engaged inany of »n* al»»#
occupation* ara required tofce»p web booksu an
.MeI Had In tb- 1»», and make tri-monilay and
monthly'retnrna ai» in and. mannaru 1..peclflad
by law/ The undemigaad aw pwparn* die
bio.,with printed heading-, hlanin
udmonthly report., inrofo. «fraporta,bond., bill,

ot uSng.it, and wlldt aariy order, tor tho unit,
“ bat a limited

I HUHBKK.
Lo«her lot. wuraottdte itftnd hcat and cold, just

TfSiMA KUBBKK-l»HU«lfci*a-VUt'BX AKD JILTUE9, for, Soldforo' UK, for U>*»t 2b

A/FKtia I'OKK. —SOO tblß. CincinnatiMm.Pork

T*AKF.-XO
AHD UNSAFE MEDiUSES..-For nupmMtnl

god dAh&Wos di*es»M.' us? t» EX-
TRACT BUCHU, which has ncdred the «odone-
meat of the moot prominent phi sielaas in tbe United
Stales 1* now offered toun afflicted humanity as »

certain care for the following dUraacs and symptom*
originating from diseases apd abuse «’f the Drinary

or Sexual Organ*; General nubility, Mcutal end
Physical Depression, Imbecility, Determination ot

i Blood to the Head,Otnfmwd Idoi». Uy*toriu,General
I Irritability,BertJewuni**and Slreplessuess at Night,
I Absence of Muscular Efficiency, Lor* of Appetll*.
I Drantpaia,. Em«ci»ltuu. U-w Spirits PuiiS“iUfI tion or Paralyila of tbe Organs ofGenei-iuon, Pslpi-
tatian of the Heart,and lb fact ell theconOomiUoitr
•fa nervous and dubiiitatedetatc ol the system.

To Iniax* the genuine, cut thi» oat. Ask for

Helm bold’*. Take no other. Curea gmiraiuMsi.
. See advertlgMueut in another column. ap'dJrdAwr

M"ANIiOUD; UOW LUSI*UOW
RESTOREDI—J**I Published, in adoled £a*

viop*. PricrifttC«uU.
A Lccraruon thu Harare, Treatment end lb dual

Oaro o Seeraatorrhce*or Seminal Weakness,' Invol*
unlara Emissions, Sexual OoUUity,acdlmpedlm«»te
to Marriage gonorally, Nervooimws, Consumption,
EpUepsyTmd rita; Meat*! end Physical l

T
nc?

pf£7'roSraltlDjrfroxn Self-Abu**>, Ac. By ROUX. J -SP/f
TRRwn.l..M. D..Aathorol the M GroeuBook, AC.

“A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS,
Bent under teal, Ina plainenvelope, to any addreee,
port-paid, on receipt of six "ot*» ® r i*T°f J>2BtaBr
•trtnpe.by Os- OH. J. 0. KLINB.

|<i Broadway, N. X., Poet-08l«x* Box ■b*S6.
sn7:fltnd*wT ; --

A TER’B CATHAKTIO PlLLii—Are j
A. yonrick, feeble and complaining? Are you out. ,
of order, withyonr system deranged, and your feel- (
inge oacomfertabla? These symptom* are oftenthe

preiode to seriou* illness. borne fit ofsJckneei I* •
creeping npan you, and should l*e averted by a time*
ly use of theright remedy, Take Ayer's i'Uls, ana

out the disordered humor*—purify the blood,
and let the fluids move on unobstructed In health
again. Thoy Kimuiatetbo functions of the body into

goicns activity, purify the system from the ob-
ructions whichmake disease. A cold settle* some*

where In the body, and obstruct* It* natural func-
tions. These, If not relieved, react upon themselvee
and the surrounding organs, producing general eg-.
gravation, suffering,and disease. While In this con*
itlon, oppressed by the derangements, take Ayer a

PUIS, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of tbo system, and with ft the buoyant feeling
of healthagain. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint. Is also true in
many of the deep seated and daugerons djstemner*.
The same purgative effect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and deraugementrof the natural
functions ef the body, they are rapidly, and many of

them sorely, cured by tbo same mean*. Noue who

know the virtues of theie Pills will neglect toemptoy
them when sufferingfrom the disorder! they cure.

Statements from leading physician# lo some of tbs
principalcities, and ftwnotbor well known publlo
persons. 7
fVom a Fbfwordfey Jfsrokanf c/BLLonU, Feb. 4, l*5A

Da. AT**: Tour Pill#are the paragon of all that
. U great in medicine. They hare cored my Uttle

daughter of ulcerous sores upon her ana foot

thathad proved incnrablo for years. Her mother has-
een long grievously afflicted with blotches and pirn-
Lm on bsr ond In her hair. After our child

tout
oured her. ASA MOBGBU/a**.

* AS A FAMILY PHYSIO.
yVoai Dr. E. W. Oarturigkl, New Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince ol purges. Their excel*
lentqualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They
are mild, bat very certain and effectual in their ac«
tion on the bowels, which makes them Invaluable to

ns Inthe dally treatment of disease.
HEADACHE, SICK HEADACHE, FOUL STOM-

ACH.
JYom Dr. Edward Boyd, BflWswra.

Pub Bao. Am: I cannot tourer ytm com*
clainta 1hart cared withyour Pill*better than to
iayoUcUlwemrireaJ wUkaJ^***.***1?-}.
place peatdependence *aan effoctnalcathartic Inmy
Kfiyoonteet withdl*ea*a, and bellerin* a* Ido that
yoof PlUsafibrd nithe beetwe haTe, I of cooree Ttl-
oa them highly.

PITTSBVMS, Pa., H*y 1» 1845.
jj*.j.'O. Ara;—Sir; 1 bare beenrepaatodly cured

0 1 ifae wont headache any body css bare, by a doee or
twt or your Pill*. It Menu to arts* (rum a fool
atoi iach, which they dean*# atone*.

Y jut* withgreat reaped, ED. W. PBEBLE,r Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
)YBENTXBT, IMFCBITY OF TBS BLOOD.

Prt %B*v. J. T. Eimm, PatterofAinmt C&orcA, Bottom
I l ATifti I hare n—i your Pill* withextraordl*

aar r iucuh la my Uaiilyaud among thoee lam
eil id to eUIt Indistreo. To regulate the organ* of

die ttioo and purify the blood, they are the eery beet
rex edy X hareerer known, and 1 can confldeotly re-
oc, uuendttoiuom, Mu*. j;y

BI JODS COUTLAJNTS.
J>trm Dr. Theodor* Bell, qf New Tori Citg.

iot only are year Fill* admirably adapted to their
pu powaa an aperient, but 1Wvd their buneflclal ef-
fee a upon the Liter very marked indeed. They hate
In ny practice proted more effectual for the cure of
bil omt oompUitU* thanany one remedy I can men-
Uw x. I alnoerely rejoice that we hareat length a
pu rative which U worthy the confidence of tha pro-
fee ion and the people.

Dxtaatkxht or tbs Istuuos, 1
Washington, D. 0.. 7th Feb. 1M6,/

; is: 1 hate used your Pllla Inmy general and boa.
pH U practice erer since you made them, and do not
he ltaletoeay they are the beatcathartic wo employ.
T 1eir regulating action on the liter U Quickand do-
ci( ed, consequently they are aa admirable remedy for

de ancemente of that organ. Imbed, l hate seldom
foi nd a case of MWow ditctxSio obstlnau that it did
“

BALL. ]jL D..
, physician ofthn Marine Boepital.

n~i«nw- Wyming Co., B. Y., Oct. SI, l&ws.
Dcas SiS; tarn using your Cathartic PUU inmy I

practice, and find them an excellent purgative to |
cleanse the eyitem V “»•

JOlLh G. MEACHAfiI. M. D.
From Ber. Dr. Howies. qft\* XethcdiX Epitc. Omrch.

Pulasuilocn, uaTsnoan, oa., eatU l&ofi.
Bosossn hrs; 1 should bo ungraufu'. for the relief

jonr skill has brought me if l did oot report my care
teyou. A add settled in mj limbs and brought on
excruciating aewwtyb pain*. which ended In cArosu-
rheumotitm. Notwithstanding'! had the beat ol Pay-

the disease grew won*and woree, until by
theadvice ofyour excelUot in Baltimore, Dr. •
Mackenzie, I uied your PilU. Theli effect* wore
■low but sure. By persevering in the use ol them, 1

am bow entirely well.
CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS,BUFP BBSSION

BHEOMATISa, OOCT, NEURALGIA, DROPSY
PARALYSIS, FlTd, CTO.

From Dr. J. P. FaapAa. ifonireat, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pill* tor the cure

atcoetUmem. Ifothers of our fraternityhate fbun *

them aa efficadona aa 1 have, they should Join me L.
proclaiming U for the benefit of the multitude* who
suffer from that complaint, which, although bad
enongh in itself, Is the progenitor of other* that are
worn. I believe oorfuwMM to originate inthe liver,
but your Pills affect that organ and cure the disease.
DYSENTERY, DIARRAfttA, RELAX, WOBM3.

From Dr. J. 0. Grew, ofCUoago. .

-

YourPills have had a long trial inmy practice, and
Ihold them Inesteem as one of the beat aperients I
have ever found. Their alterative effect upon the
liver them an excellent remedy, when gives
In small dose* for biUetts dysentery aad diarrhea.
Their sagar*coeting makes them very acceptable and
convenient forthe use of women and children.
From fifrs. E. Stuart, Phyticia*end HiduiJ*, Boston.

1 find one or. two large doeea of your Pills, taken at
the proper excellent promotlvra of the oat-
mteegnOon when wholly or partially suppressed,
aid also very effectual to cleanse the •tamach and expel
worm*: They are so much the best physio we have
that I recommend no other tatay patients.

&IBSTX Ghabkxb, Baton Bouga, La., Dec. 6, ’A5.'
Pfi. Atxk I have been entirely cured,;by your

Pills, of fiJtewnaiM that tied
afflicted me for yean. VINCENT SLIDELL.

B9*BCo«t of the Pitts In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy InsklUfttl hands,
is dangerous ina publicpill, from the dreadful con-
sequence* that frequently follow Its Incautioususe.
These contain no mercury or mineral substance what-
ever. ■Price, & cent*per Box, or to* Bww/orZ\

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. ATKB fi CO., Lowell, Mara.
Sold by Dealers everywhere. JaSOtlawdwseowT

B^tJTJKS.

Dollar savings bank, no. 65
forms flnunr. .

CHARTERED E I 1855.
dp«a daily from 8 toa o'clock, also on Wednesday

and Bat"pl*y ,**■«<«;■, frgm Uay l«t to November
Ist* firoarT td 8 o'clock, and from Hotember lit to
K» lit from«to8 o'clock. I • . _

Depcalta received of all rub not lea than One
and* dividend of the jntofita declared twice a

rear. In June and December. Intercet haa been de-
ih Jane and Docemfer»%inoe

the Bank waa organised, at therate ofalx per cent.
*

Interact* if not drawn ont, la placed 1 tothe credit
of the dapoaltor aa principal,ana bean the came in*
Ureal from theflrttdayi of Jane andDecember, com*-
podndJngtwice a yearwithouttroubling the dopoaW
or to rail, or eventopraaent hlapaaabook. , At this

rata, money will donnla- in 1m than twelve year*,
making.in ,tha aggregate bust axo onx-HAtr rsa
ocn.a nil- **

'

Booka, containing the Charter, By*Lawa, Bulra
and Regulation*, fttrniahed gratia, on application at
theofioe.- '

fmnnw*| QlOßQE ALBBEE.

John B. Hcfaddenv
John Holmes,
Alexander Speer,
BenJ.l». fanncetock,
Jamea HcAoley,
Jama* Herdman, '

i«hm M. Pennock,
John.HmbalU '
Jams* B. J). £lc*ds>
A. U. Pollock, M. D.,
BUI Burdin,'
William J. Aodcnon,

recants. _

Alexander Bradley,
John Q.Backofen,
George-Black,
John B. Canfield,
Alonso A. Carrier,
Charles A. Colton,
William Douglas,
•John Bran*,

James D. Kelley,
fetor A. Madeira,
John H.Hsllor,
James Shidle*
Robert llobb,
WaDerP. Marshall,
Job? Orr,
Henry X.Bingwi»lt,
John U.'Shoenberger,

• William B.Sehmertz,
Alexander TlaiUr.
Isaac Whittier,:
Christian Teas**,

tt—CHAS. A- COLTON,

HopewellHepburn,
William S.Haven,
Peter H.Honker,
Richard Haya,
William 8. Lately,

BscaßTanv Ajrn Tbjusi

(JUAKANI) AK>LA»Sb&
you hhds.f rime tochoice N.0. Suntrr,

• 75 Jo .do . Porto lUo> do;
• 2'j do " do Cuba do; .

• BOttercea do do • . do;
• JJX) fcbla.*B'Coffoo - do;?.

to. do Crashed d<»j
to* do - Powdered dc;-- .

■ S'* do BeflLo4.Tellr.W . dOj. .
-•Too'/do .. • • .

. 6Ubf. bbla.' : ■ • do;
. 3 SOO bbia iOtalden Syrup;
« . .<

<.'

.Ihrtweandfarralofcy •■••• • : ' • ;

peSQ-^'-vPv•;•••• -JOBax HQtas aqq.~

i—dbbl.. lor. sale by
HIHBX H. CLUB'S.

PETKOUTfi. OIL WORKji—Rkess A
G&irr, Proprlot«»i Qefinct* and Manutaetor*

1 *t* of ' ' •
.

,
futBurolar Petrobte—trade nuuk,
Pore White Carbon Oil.
par® DeodoriiwJ Eaaxcta,
eicom CUriOuU.tortk.liuB OL.
Cald Prewed B. B. dc do
So. 1, No. 2 and So. 8-Machinery Oil.
Arcand 00, Dead Oil.GfcrrOa.,

f „ ...ViS So aaattiU Gro&w and Spirit* of Naphtha,
i aerortcrafilled Wothptlr-

. „I e«*Offlo®,corner of Front and' SmlHifleld, etreeta
Honae. PWUlmrsh. P>- !Sii_

.A. P.-SARSOOC.;aiu

A BARBOUR,
B2XLE&* IM

CARBON OIL,

LAMP MAKUPAOTC.BEBB
Wo. *3 WOOD BTRSST,

LQU, fMHUU

oto. W. nOLDBBIP. ,n *ar aoinemr.

iITOODVXLLE OH-BEFINERY.
*

OEOSOS W. BOLDS3IP A CO„
; mAsvtAcmit* or

BOBNIXG OIL AND LUBBIOATING OIL,
Keep constantly on baud ibe xtry best quality of
BUBNING OIL, clear and witbootodon also, a B«xl
LUBBICATOB, par* WHITE BENZOLE and CAB
GBEABE.

„
_ .

C®“AH orders left at No. 33 Tirta Bracst. Bsnl
Block, ascend Door, will be promptly attended to;

oc&idlf
OIL WORKS

DUitOAN, DUNLAP A CO.,

Manufacturer* of

PUBS WHITE REFINED CARBON OILS.

Office, No. £9l Liberty street.

my9:6redn» PITT&BUBQH, Pa.

L'AIiLK OIL WOftKiS.—wXUU'IMANJ]i & AN DEHSON,reflncnand dealer* in
PCEE CABBOH OIL, (qu«Utjpjujntjoa.)PITTtiBDBGH, PA.

OAB GBEABS and BENZOLE oonetaotlj on

received for the present ot OHKBS, 6 HITS
k Oo.’i, Water and JTlnit vtreeu.

ee2:6md

E iLFKK* OIL WOKKb.
WILLJA.iI P. WOOUtIVQB,

KAacrAOTOEBft or
00 A L AKD OABfiOH 01LB,

and dealer in
LAMtB, csurwn, *O.,

Ho. CJ Market atrcet, between Bacend and Third*
PXTTBBOBGH, TA.

mhSfrdly

PETKONA OIL WORKS.—LONG.
MILLEB A 00. _

_

Works st Sharpaburg Station, Allegheny Talley
Ballroad. .

Office and Warehouse, S 3 BASKET STREET
Pittabnrah. *

Manufacturer!of ILLUSXHATOQ tad LUBRI
GATING CARBON, OILSand BENZOLE.

car No. 1 REPINED OIL, warranted nan*esplo
tire,always on hand. oclfclyd

EBESE & QEAFF,
OIL B BTS B BBE

AMO
■AIUUVXVStM

V/
WHITS BUSHING OIL

PURS DEODORIZED BENZOLS
AND STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL

OBtJDB OIL OP ALL GRAVITIES PURCHASED
•VNew Oil Barrels wasted.
Corner Office, Honcnsaneia Bocaa. dal:m*lr

—HOTIJLS.

JJRENCH’S HOTEL,
OB THS EUROPEAN PLAN,

CITY OT HEW TOBK.

AINGLB BOOBS PUTT GBKTS rXB BAT

OUfEaii Bgaare, camw Frankfort BtrmL

(Opposite City Hall.)

4VMe&l| u thoy may be ordered is the tpedoof
Bl&CtOITi

There is e Berber’* Shop and Bath Boobs attached
tothe Betel ■■arßevanof BBHKEBfI and HAOSMEB who
•ay we are full

BcS&dljx B. FBENCH, Bxonozo&

American house, Boston, is the
largest anti best arranged Howl la the New

EnglandStatee; Is centrally located, and easy of 4o-
cc«s from all tbs routes of travel. Itcontains allths
modem Improvement*, and every convenience for the
comfort and accommodation of the traveling public.
The sleeping rwoms are large and well wntilatod;
the tem of room* are well arranged, and completely
furnishedfor Umllieaand large trailing
ibe bouse will continue to bo kepi a* a fim, cl**i
hotel la every respect. ,

janiayd LEWIS BIOS, Proprietor.

SToma, tsc.
jabs* a. J. r. iw*®*-

YOUKG Ddqubsnb Focn-
dbt, Liberty street, near the Outer DepgtPa.

ft, R., pltubuiwh. Pa., manufecture MACHnift.
HOT feliABT AND BOLLING MILL FUBNACE
CASTINGS of every description. * L -

~

.
OILPIPE, BOILER CASTINGS, FIEE FBOSIS.

GRATE BAiis, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOG.
lUONS, GRACES AND GBATE FBONTS, STOP*
COCii BOXES, Ac.,always oa handand for aab low.

Orders left with W.W. YOUNG, corner of Wood
strait and Diamond alley, will receive prompt atteh*
lu.p. wb&j_

Au.kn, McCormick it co., Vallhy
Format,-Pittsburgh, Pa.

lyg.ifiinrm, Ho. Sul Liberty street.
Manufacturers ei COOK. PABLOB AND HEAT*

ING STOVES, PABLOB AND KITCHEN GBATES,
HOLLOW WABE,etc., Steeland Glass Moulds, Bell*
mg Mill Castings, Mill Gearing, Gas, Waterand Ar*
tizen Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes. Sn*
gar Kettlm, Pulleys, Hangers, CarWheels, Coupling*
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Castings made to order. Patented Portable Mill,
with Steam or Horse Power. nol&gmd

T-EYSTONE FOUNDRY,

D. & 80N,
He. 47 FEDEBAL GTBEETt AlUfEmt Oil,,

UftaafsetoTß, of ner, tiHilt ol COOKDiO AHD
USATI-SQ 6TOVEB, COOKUSO BADGE?, lino
common GBATE FBONTS, FENDEttB, Ac.

' Abo, CAST IBON HOUSE FBONTS, ■ 1808
BaILIKQ, .nd all kisil. of CASTINGS mmlo to
order. ‘ »*_

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The adver-
tfeer, baring been restored to health In a few

«eeka, by a very simple rvmedy»-after haringsuffer
ed eereral yean with a eeveiw lung affection, ana
that dread disease, Consumption—ls ansiotu tomake
known tohisfellow sufferers the meanadf core.

To bU who desire it, he will sends eoriy ef thepro
■crlpiion used (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the same* which they will
flnd a rare cure for Coaramytfoh Auhmat EroncOtit,
Ao. The only object oitheadvertiser Inhanding tba

. prescription U to-benefit theafflicted, and spread In*
formation which ha conceive# to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every sofferer will try hla remedy, aa Itwill
cost them nothing,ano may prove a blessing.

Partieswishing the prescription will pleaseaddress
Rev. EDWARDA. WILSON,

wlB;3md Williamsburg,K lags county, N.T.

TITHITIIfG FLUID—aa good aa in;
yf perhaps bettor. - In oar Judgment, S2UTB A

BROWNELL’S WRITING FLUID fcss no superior.
Prejodloe aside, we haaard nothing In presenting
this beautlfi.l fluid to the community. We speak
from experience. Why send *JO>,OOOto Europe,an-
anally, te gratifya prejudice la favor of a foreign
article I Give Ua trial and yonwill want no better
Quid. Price and.quality will commend it.

J.L.RSAD,
Bole scent for Western Pennsylvania,

• ml 7 78 Fourthstreet.

£X> VCvtTIOJTtIL,.

Normal school.—h. williams
baa openeda NORMAL SCHOOLat No. 87 ss.

Claix street, Third story.
Ttottaosjrqf Teachers.*

He is the counsellor of the Teachers, the man to
whomallof us look for advice and instruction. 1 -

JOHN J. WOLCOTT.
I ooncnr moat heartily with theabove. .

_
LEONARD H.RATON.

I cheerfully concur Inthe opinionexpreawd aboVe,
W.BiFBIW."

I take pleasurein giving dte* my opinionthat tbs
fareimlnzrecommendation is fully merited.

A. BUBTT.
I know of no one who deeoma higher testimony in

htafatnf. a. N.AVER**
I folly concur Intheabove recotdmendalion.

; D. DENNISON.
He can prepare popilsfor the High School quicker

than aby other teacher in thie.city., ,
A. T. DOUTHETT.

Tsana—Bl per week, in advance: asBi3tawd

CIUFFEI2. SYKUP & MOLaSSEc.-
J 8iba«s prime Rio U.ffeei
t 7 LbLa Baltimore Golden Syrup;

103 do prime N. 0. Molasses; > '
43hakfbbs. do do; * -

6 casks Baibadoes do;
. 23 bhls. New York Syrup;
’ ‘For sale by S-CHOMAXER A) LANG,

C<2B >2» liberty street

EVYLY INVENTED TEST FOR
EXPLOSIVE OABBOK OIL,

Slado tad eold by O. E.
FractfrartOptician. M Fifth •trwt."

>n,K piecesfefaouidera....

O>t fcKT ClDfiK.—3 bbla. good E>*«Bt

KICK— i!i> b«*s oleanea Calcutta; Hie
it ; -nSoHOHAKIB k LAUG'B,

cca SMUbutyrtmV.

§ii:4§§llBi
HONDAT, May 6th,lSBl tnln wintowttepyd
of the PeantyIrani* Railroad, la Pittsburgh) as
fellows: - J
POtbnnkj CdJmmima end C*nohnedl \S%cti Ltne v«

V - Sfoa&esmEe. • 3 v

llVllsT
. do iSo «■ IWJ * ■- Arrivea Cincinnati —*iSD p. m. fcgAß.

do St. Louis WO a. m.
Ho change of can betweenPittsburgh and CtnrtritsH. i
Splendid Sleeping Cara attached toall Bight Trains. <

emd Wk*Uair
btm*.

Leave* PittsburghI 1:00a. m. feW a. o. lfcfiOp.®
do WensrUK 8.-00 “ 8:1* M 8d» M

! do .SwobdbvM.feoo « 9:18 44 fcOO **

I' do Wheeling.] 4*4 “ IfcS 44 *.

Arrives Bellalr.-.! fcQ5 «« 10:40 « &05 «

1 . OtMpw?tißg at Wheeling with Bdtlmore and Obi
1 eb BcQaix with OeatalOhio Baihoad
1for Zaneevllle, Lancaster, OircleTille. Oolutabus, Ct»-

iadlanapoUs, St.Louis, wad points Wcet.
Ptifrtoyff «»d CSmhmd lAm.

Leavw Pittsburgh. 1:00a. m. IS4O p. m. -
do We115vQ1e...~~..~~..- fc2s “ &00 *»

do BajanL~~~.-...~-..~ &10 " 4:14 ••

}
do Alliance &4S 44 1
do Hudson £OO 41 44

JLrrlTCtolnTftlMld..rnr-. » aelft -
“

Qn.?P fting *t Bayard with Tuscarawas branch to*
Hew Philadelphiaand Canal Dover; at Alliance with
Pittsburgh, Its*'Wayne and Chicago Bailroad;at
Hudson, with Cleveland, ZaneaviUe and Cincinnati &.

B. for -Akron. Cuyahoga Falls and Millcrsburg.and
at Cleveland with O. A E. B. B. for Brie. Dunkirk
tsd BofUlo with. 0, & T. B. B. for Toledo, Detail

i and Chicago,and the North-west.I Wellavule Accommodation lcavee at LOOp. m. ,
' Returning trains arrive at 2:20 am., tf-.lfiaon*

8-25 and 1:00 p. HU .-

Through Ticket* to all prominent points in ths
W«t or South-west, North or North-west, can bs
nroeaxed at the Libert* Street Depot, Pittsburgh.

JOHN STEWABT, Ticket Agent.
For further information,apply-to

WILLIAM JTEWABT, Agent,
At the Company’* Office In FreightButton, Penn sL

| my 6 -
•'

SUMMER-BAKOEMSNT MBb,
LS6U*—THU PBMMaYL-gnHEMWg
VANIA UKNTBAL BAH^U)AD. BIGHT DAILY
TRAINS. Onand after TDBSD AT, Joly Ist. .

The MAIL TBAIB leaves' Pittsburgh from tie
PMsensvr depot, at the iutenectloa of- Liberty end

Pftttlmrgh and PlSafielphia, And making dfrerteea-
nectldnsat Hcrisbniw lor Baltimore tad Washing*
too. and fbrNew York via Allentown route.

The ELPBBSSTBAIN leate* tbs above naasd.
station dofig at &60 p. m., stopping ealf »* r*“‘

I deal stations, making direct ocnoccston at Hartb*

tiatban BwMdSUdoo
I daily (Sonday* excepted) at, p. nu, stopping
I only at principal station*, and connecting at-Hams-
bnrv for Baltimoreand Wsahihglon.

I LOOALTBIIGHT TBAIN, with Passenger Oar
I attached,deavee the Passenger Station every morn*

tag, (Sundays excepted,) at &30 a. m., jtmning a*
I (mr as Oonemaogh and stoppiuat all etations.

ACCOMMODATION TBAIHi-
The Johnstown Aeoommocation Train wave* daily-

(except Sunday) at2:45 p. m.,stopping stall statfow

i*av*a daHv fexoep* Snnday) at lLooa.uu {I^£bdAo^Sdattonl Train for WaU’s Slatlom
leave* dally (except Sunday)at p. m.

Fourth Accommodation Train for WallsStntioi
leaves daily (except Sendaj) at.6:15 p.ta.

The Church Train leaves Wall’s Station every Sun-
day at 9:05 a. a.j returning, leave* Pittsburgh at

I Traies ertivr In PUtabargn a*foOcme
bnrees, -1&26 p. m. i Mai), llho6 p. o.; Fast Lire

m. | Johnstown Aocommonatiaß, lfco6 a. to.
firttWaU’rfitatha Acootamsdatian. £BO a. m.;Sec-
ond VToli’* Btetion Accommodation, fi&S a.

| Wan’r Station Acootaaotlati«**D«p*.m.; Fouria
I WalPefitatUmt Indfonneona^atßlahs
I rills Intereecilon. with- Jolmstawa• Aowataodaticr
I Eastand Wart, Express anTSnU.WdrtX -

Thepublic,will find U greatly totiish InUrest,!
I coins lift a West, to travel by the Pennsytvanl

I OenSrt BaDroad, asthsaceomaoda&ct nowonsredI cannot be*urpa>c*d on any othsvroata* ' The Bead's
1ballastud- with »ton*, and i* enllrelyfree from duir.
!Wo can premie* safety, speed and comfort toall wbc
| may' fever this Bead withIheir netremafie*

To Hiwto*- its 80,Jo 10«

To IJld AvlTo Lenrartar..——. 8 «

To Harrisburg / 7 65| ‘ ' t

lUdxaee cbocTtod to all SUtiect on tho Tcacayta-
cUGrn&al Railroad, and to Philadelphia, f-altlmo:i

tickets In .can will l<
chargod an excess, according todiiteno* travekd. It
addition* to the rtatica rati*, except .from eUfioii
sri»re'the<Joiaj*nyhasuoAg«cl. ■EOTICIL-iln caeo of lon, too Opapaay willhtf i
tivusseivee respcaelbie.fcr penoaal riggagr en'y
and tor an,a»onst netrtreeolns

N. 'B.—An Omni'oui Line ban l*mn mcploxsdU

j occVsy wsscugrri end fcagsagetc andfroa the r*-
, par at a thsxgv not to exceed 80 cento f*r each pes-

.

. At the Tpyulrtl^o-8 Central. r**feng«

■ otatfoa,*w! X-lfriTty*n*fGnutstrwht
| ‘ w ENOCH LEWIfi.

j , Gen4 ! huuertntettdesUAltocna, Ta.

STKAM WEEIU.Y* BRTWKEN 4SBL
NSW.TOBK AND UVEBPOOt, Und-JBBBrtsfi* rmOMkio., QyEEIi^BW;

(ifennd.V Vhe LWrrpooJ. NewTcrk wdFhiljd.l-,
ihla Steamship Company intend oestatchlog theJl
uli-aowsrod lron Sttamships seteUowii
EOINBUBGH—I __ S»told.J, Nor. 8
rrPA, ; Noj.l«
tuJ Sxtc7laT, i.z BOci'. frca'Pierts, Ht*io
yum. - ' ■UTSS 0* rrtuwi

IIBST ChUlh.\ $lO3 0' STKJSa£M.-~$lO 0C
do to lO6 00 do >to Ucdcn— «l*
da ft©Faria,— UO 00 .. do. jloFaria Vj— «£
do \*o Haxaborg 110 u »B«atob.»W
TirtiTinimr forwarded to Havre*Bramea, Bo*.,

Aptwarp. go., atoqnatl> low ratea.
fft**-—Tti* nstrtotloaa oo travel having beta r»

moved.byorder of the War Department,’
about tovixil luropewill ao longer be. repaired to
nravide tbemaclvee withpeesporta,

witbiugte uugout tbdlr trfeedetax
- -♦* bar* at the foUoxrmg r*t*etcNew_xo*

;̂n
Waf tickets ln>. —r> -—-7-i 'v<
fnaaiWwrpoolor Q^ 4Vt'1,rir C £Slkend fllfi. > Steerage from Liverpool W4.00. net.

Qaeenatovn *35,00. La «,J
• TlweoStoamsn hew lapertor eixonroortetlno* M

miry bxpm oaced Sorgeou. TtufEelKnt taWeier.Usbtl.Kto Bertioms art h*'«
Peteutilre AaulhUeioiiou:boards • • i-JOES Q\ DAWS.. Agfcet,

15 Eroadvrej* New Terk,
jOEIf
41:>- PruHrj^a

Tins I’HILOSOI'IiU) BURNER.-
HATHEW DOUBLX-ACTIHG PHIL-

OSOPHIC BUBNEB, fop GAEBOH
nt&jr li poweMM manj adTantag* ortr the«®1
■um'Burner*. „,

, ./i .rf.rJ. l. It make* * Urge or-amall light, with penec^
iwmhMllflll.. . > j. - -

-

• ' (

a. It-will born an jonalltyot on*. Itualjr. :
a. Itcan be oaed with a ton*or liuirtctnan*J.
*. Itcanba usedMataporoUbtUaP;; , ;
£. iteaatdmn bo' made toburnooonoaueuty. [
0, It'UnorbMoUy wlclodtbjtajuiTotto
7. It c*s W tTinxmod and lighted witboot iwbot

t°i. ,

ltSmn 'oU the »Mto U(bt_aborotjwMMt!
9. lie chimney can be remoTed or iaeerted wuo*

cot touching the Elea. "

' .

.... «J
Tbeee hunter* are the common BWI »I»e, *BB<»a

b* pot on any lamp now inua*. Etcct pewon ■Bag

CarbonOflefcOoM o*t*a rhilofophlc BaniCT. I Frtod
S’SSU. Sdr dcr.o, $!. Bold ot N^ A

U>®tb
■treet; Pltteburgb. ,

>3&dyiauwT > ** • < - ‘

mo FARMERS AND MILLERS.
. OKOWST’S.'r&B AHD SKTAJATOA

- Tor cIwotBgOBAUI. P»Umtwl Jamjar, U«i

«asss
tbnn •nr.otber mchlna. * Weprefect tW* ®iH*°
ihnrabUOrwith poßfidiwe th*Utwill
wtiirfirtiftTi 1"* T*"rtny intomnenlw*y*.

to* paxchMed tb*Sfito In WMU»'Fenn*JbranU, iV««j»*jf*}sr
nod nil Ohio, wtth therlAt
• , 819 Xft*rtT «t,. Plttaborgh. F*.

yULCAN FOKGIt.
w. r. FoaTsa ago* „

. 1.
BTXA£IBO2I2 BHARB* OJtASSLB»PISK>S BODS

riTBAB JAWB, -WBIBT3, LOOOHOTIVB
AEI> BAB AXU3> AHOHOBS,-

Andallkindicf'H«i7.B?TSWS». .
...

TT-MP«R>HOKVIiIA nou-JUtiUljsh,
rain. Pi

Tii HEFLNKBS 'AJSO OTHERS.—
S*U Fan* Oil BttU»,

Cwtlini, gJ ell kUd>i

<Bae*ee«e»as.T
"t~ Ptttebarah. Pa.

Si'gAM MAKBI.K WOUKa—Monn-
meat*Tablets indurate Stone* on kind«*»

made toorder at thb lo«eal prleea. 'W* ■weald per*

Oonltftrlaelteth*attention ofeofehaeertrto a new
and beaaUftd-lougoeeiceat inorate Btece*-Tcx*i.
FountAdjustable Shield; U cc»U hot UttW end odds
much-to the beauty of ltdGre*e BU»e*« "}Mer**®£®*
31? kcd 334 :(Office VltULoraJ. i
™ MlUuEKi>iii»ii6r BolfciigClotitf, 1
frttaVh^'aa
•stahSJ-r «>

/ «*-i PUlrto*»i J
..V-• - .1— Vi II". » ■■•* ■— T ‘ -•• ■ »


